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SILVEUfON RAILROAD 
C O H E  HERE TOMORROW

WIU. CONFER WITH LOCAL COM- 
MITTEE LOOKING TO 

BUILDING ROAD

The prospvct for buiklini; o f a 
.'Vilrsad from rUinviaw to Silvsrton 
U growinir brirhter aa the days 
pasa.

A committee from Silverton has 
Men Inrited to come to Plainview to- 
a o r r  ir, Wednc.tday, to confer with 
the local railroad committee, looking 
toward further pushinK the proposi
tion toward a reality. After the 
meetinc it is hoped that some very 
interesting news ran be iriven out.

The local committee is composed 
of Messrs. E. C. I.«ml>, R. 8 . Reard. 
A. G. Hinn, W. A. Donaldson and W. 
E. RUsey, met Friday afternoon and 

with Ur. Kisser as chair- 
k^W r. Board, secretary. They 

carrylnf out the 
• ■ ► (*h r rats'* *><■

 ̂ . ee, and to work in connection 
the Silverton committee.

I umlAnitand that there is no ie-
* A ^srldlity of the railroad beinir

From Lubbock to Silverton, via 
“ N ey, aa it would infrinKe on 

* ^ ^ r y  that is already supplied
* transportation facillGes, ami 

ia frxwmed upon by the rovem .
ment, aa so many roads art needed 
into new territory. Besides, the cost 
o f such a railroad would be too heavy 
for a local company.

keeck .tnsounree fur Ms>or 
G. C. Keck has announce<l ss a 

candidate for mayor of Plainview. 
He has been a ciUten o f the Plains 
for many yrars and served as food 
administrator of Hale county for 16

' KsMtland Family Moves Here 
N. G. Phillips unJ family of East- 

land county have moved to Plain- 
view. He haa bought the L. Dooley 
residence in Seth Ward, where the 
family will reside, also the 11. C.
Stovall farm six miles east o f Hale 
Center.

Mr. Phillips owned considerable 
land in the Eastland oil field prior to 
the strikinir o f oil. He says the oil i ..• , .  . I At Its meeting last night the cityfieras is no place to raise a family , _ , . .. . . .  . . » 1 ■ ; council authorised the purchase o f« aso he decided to move to Plainview.

CITY PORCHASES W ,10fl 
CATERPIILER TRACTOR

WILL USE IT IN .STREET WORK 
— IS A POWERFUL 

MACHINE

PERSONAL .MENTION

E. H.
HO.- 8.

j Furis Frye was in Hereford 
I yvcck.

I big five-ton Holt catapiller tractor 
j to be u.sed in street work. The trac- i from Amarillo, 
tor is to cost f3,860 and 6260 guar. | Ralph Kagan o f 1-amesa was 

I snteed freight, making a total coat Plainview Friday.

Consider Plainview .JI’X  ^I of the tractor company, wa sbefora • Plainview Sunday.

GEU.MAN s o t  I LU ST
-------  [ GOVERNMENT OVERTHROWN

Perry is in Dullus on busi- — ..
Saturday the German socialist gov- 

last eminent under President Ebert was 
I overthrown through a revolutionary 
coup by the militarist party under 
Kapp. Ebert fled and has called a 
strike of all sociulist workmen. Gen. 
Von Hindenburg is favored as the 
new imperial president.

Today’s papers say the 
party is about to lose out.

John Kiel of Hart was in town yes
terday.

C. S. Williams had business in Ama- 
ri.iu Saturday.

K. C. Mall of Hamlin had busineeaui 
here Saturday.

Curtis Westcoat came in Sunday

FIELD MEET AND CONTESTS

military

Silverton People in

in

is Logical Point the couociL
*rhe nvachino will be shipped right 

■. -■ away. It is* a powerful machine and
tTyd. Goodman o f Silverton was in <’*P«hle ^ f doing p jfXfmX dtoal o f

' road work in a small amount of time.Plainview Thursday. He said to the 
News editor that the people o f his 
town and community are growing 
more enthusiastic anent getting a 
railroad from Plainview to Silverton.

a

Combination llarveHter-Threshers 
luut week P. B. Barber of the firm 

of Jarvi.s tt IBarber, agents for trac
tors and heavy farm machinery, in- 
fomovl <is ihn* hir flerr h.-d alravlv

in

in

M. L. Dickey to 
Be Pastor First 
Christian ChurchDave P. Barker has business 

Amarillo today.
Eurl Moore of Lubbock was

Plainview yesterday. The congregation of the First
homa City and Ft. Smith to buy a Christian church Sunday called Eld-

m * w  11 1 ^  Uickey, pastor of the Chris-Mr. and .Mrs. Don Wallen left this
morning for Amarillo.

H. C. Chapman o f Spring I,ake had begin bis work here the first
I). P. Wright left this morning for Sunday in April, though his family 

a trin to Piiohw.. .'■-''Ia •.il’ r.ct m iv ' h'»ns ’inti’ fehoci -Irsc^
at Claud. Mx. preached here

Harvester and Thresher outfits to '.iu> Jacob relumed Saturday from Sunday morning and night, 
time, for the people are very deter- „j,eat farmors of the Plainview coun- , a trip down in the state. He is quite an able and successful
mined to have auch a line. try. They expert to place a number H. A. Matthews o f Ranger was pastor, and the town is to be con-

*lf I- core tV.'.t Silvf.'tai) a ir  ,  
raiUoad -  a short length o f i>*«-iii.y Mcv^omiKa comoinalion | business here Saturday.

WILL BE HELD FN PLAINVIEW, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27tb—  

PROGRAM

The annual Hale county interschoL 
astic meet will be held in Plainview, 
Saturday, March 27, and it is expect
ed that every one o f the thirty 
schools o f the county will be repre
sented, and that two or three thous
and children and their parents will 
be present, as these meets are each 
year growing in interesL 

Heretofore the entire day has been 
used for the meet, but this time af
ternoon and the evening will be 
used, and it is thought this will en. 
courage many persons to come from 
quite a distance.

Prof. B. E. Lovelady, principal o f 
Plainview high school, is director 
general of the meet, and those wisH- 

linr milt;o„ iJ.oaid
He has prepared the following pro
gram for the day:

There will be an assembly o f all
He and mo-it of the others look up- of others in this section before the here yesterday on business. gratulated upon securing him as h estants in the halls o f the high

on Plainview as the logical point harvesting season begins. Mrs. I^x-kie Janes o f near Aber- citiien. He was the pastor of the ^  •‘eg***!-*’*̂ **** 1 P- m.
from which the n>ad should start, I-ast summer FI. Dowden used a nathy was in town yesterday. editor of the News and family at Intellectual E>enta
and if IMainvicw will do her part is convbination outfit, and harvested. Bob Matsler left yesterday for a Comanche nine years ago, and also Spelling— Miss Mary Evans, direc-
sure Silverton people will do their threshed and put his wheat in the trip to Northwest Arkansa.s. later of G. D. F'allis and family at
part. granary at 6c a bushel, while the cost E. L. Williams and W. H. Baughn Kaufman.

He says l*lanview is losing much to fsrmers using the old-fashioned o f Olton sre in town today. --------------------------------------------
trade from Silverton and the cap- harvester and thresher separate ran g-! Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgre.ss of i from Economy, Ind., where 
.'-'1 k country because of the bad dirt ed fn>m 46c to 66c a bushel. Floydada were here yosteray.

Junior Si>elling, room 18, 1:16 p.m. 
Senior Spelling, room 19, 1:16. 
Declamation and Debate— G. W.he was

called to the bedside of his mother. | Sears, director, room 23, 1:45.
roads, and because it cost 10c a hun- | Messrs. Jarvis A Barber have data ' FVed Hurlbut has returned from She was recovering when he left. | Question: ’ ’Resolved, that the Fed- 
dm l jiounds mure to bring goods to ! m many such records, as these com- a stay o f two weeks in Dallas. W. C. Mathes, Jr., is in Cleveland,;eral Government Should Own and
and from Plainview than it does from bination outfits are used extensively Misses Page spent the week end Ohio, attending a meeting of sales-  ̂Operate the Railroads.” (Constitu-
TuKs. I in the big wheat sectiona of north- with their parents at Lorenxo. agents of the Delco dighting sys-jtionally granted.) •

Me said the Silverton people w lio ! west They say that two men ca a ! Mrs. Alma Kellar and children of terns, l-ong held at the factories. | Declamation Junior Boys— room 22,
attended the banquet in Plainview. run an outfiL It heads the grain, and Spring Lake were here Saturday. A. B. Martin was in Canyon Mon-{1:45.
Tuesday night were greatly impreaa- puta the straw back on the land,' C. S. F%«‘ling and John Szanto w ent.<!*>’> when he and the other members 
ed with the occuaiun and the gencr-i where it becomes a good fertiliser, jto Lubbock this morning on business. I of the board o f regents make their' 

^ naonths without being paid any fees ous hospitality of Plainview, also! Messrs. Jarivs A Barber have 1.600 Itcy. Dan F M A r^- i-e* lusireviiuu o f me nor-;

rooorllaiaa for four yean  and two 
years as a city clerk in kis former 
home town In Nebraska. Ilewas aU 
se Justice o f  the peace o f Precinct 
No. I, Plainview, several years ago.

He has served in other public posi
tions. and is well qualified for the 
place he seeks.

wtv wf i>vr misinees men to oo{ acres o f wheat near Plainview, aadLfqyA* -iait in F'ort Worth and Dallas. Imal.
to T Doc Bolton o f Amarila. U. S. de- Rev. G. H. Bryant of the HaleMg thinge. I they have 

hanrsst It,

Junior girls, room 18, 1:45.
Senior boys, room 12, 1:45. 
aemor girls, room 15, 1:46.
Rural declamation, room lo, 1:45, 
Rural debate, room 11, 1:45.
Finals in Debate and Declamation,

*  • Roy taught W ith Car 
A lad from Lockney is in the coun

ty )ail, being held hy Sheriff Jenninge 
in reeponse to a telephone message 
yeeterdsy. The boy ran aany from 
hotne with his father’s Studebaker. 
Mr. Jennings picked the boy and car 
up at a filling station, and the la<i 
will lie held awaiting the r»rirsl of 
his father today.—Canyon News.

Buys TKompaun’s Meat Market 
J. H. Bond, formerly of Sweetwa- 

t'-r, hut who came here aliout a year 
ago. hs« bought the Thompson Meat 
Market frxim Tom Thompson, and has 
taken active rhnrge' o f the business, 

hJi’ h will henceforth 1>e known as 
IVmd's Market, at the same stand.

Mr. Thompson will engage in the 
livestock buying and selling business.

Matving to Soath Plaias Metropolia { 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Camaron o f tha | 

llarrold Mercantile Company, liar- 
told, weree in Vernon this week, pre
paratory to moving to Plainview, the 
metropolis of the South Plains. They 
have disposed o f their intere.st at 
llarrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron were own- 
urs of an interest in the original 
F'owler airll at BurkkiuiWftt,

their stuffs are in Wichita F'alls to tieth 
consider the matter.

ordered three outfits
Iputy. marshni, was in town this mom- Center Methodist church, went to {

. I — ,— Mng. Clarendon yestenlay to visit his 17:30 p. m.. High School Auditorium.
J. S. W'hitacre and Mrs. O. B. daughter, who is a student in the col- ! Athletic £>ents

lego there. ' Mr. Ray Pinson, director, at High
W'. C. Crawford returned Satur- School ground 2 p. m. 

day from a stay o f a couple o f , Girls— 140 yard relay (J ) , 140 Re
months in Austin. He says the wea- lay (S ); 30 yard dash (J ) ; 30 yard 
ther has been very cold and disag-'dash (S).
reebale in that section. Junior Boys— Mile relay, 440 yards

J. C. Duff and family moved last relay; 60 yards dash; baseball throw 
«eek from Lubbock to Plainview. He for distance; chinning bar; putting 
will open a furniture store in the'shot; potato ranoe: 220 yard dash; 
Donohoo building, now occupied by rinning high Jump; bioad jump; run- 
he Piggly Wiggly store, April 1st. ining hop-step.

H. E. Skaggs relumed yesterday Boys and Gir's— Tcnnn Doubles; 
from a trip down in the state. He Tennis singles.
heard Joseph W. Bailey speak in Senior Boys— Pi c vault, discus 
Dallas Thursday night, and said it throw, shot put, on.j mile run, 100 yd. 
was a great meeting, attended by dash, one mile relay, 220 yard hurdle, 
ten thousand' people. '440 yard dash, yard da.'<h, 880 yd..

A. C. Duff and family have moved dash, high jump, bioad jump.
and March 2, girl; named Narnia Eliza- Sunday from a stay of two or three to Slaton, where he will engage in Essai Contest

CUxtan Declines Ke-electlon J. S. W'hitacre and Mrs. O,
W. N. Claxton informa ua that he Cloud went to Anurillo this mom- 

will not be a candidate for re-election ing.
as commiaaioncr from the Hale Cen- Sidney Miller returned Sunday 
ter. Abernathy ami Bartonaite pre- from a visit o f sevcml week.>< in 
cinct, and will step down and out af- Dallas.
ter his present term expires. R. A. Izing left Saturday for Mor-

He haa been a member of the gan's Mill, in Erath county, to visit 
court for more than four terma, and his mother, 

for has looked after the interests of his .Mrs. E. Graham was called to 
which they are said to have rcceivi>d precinct with vigilance. He has been Lubbock Saturday on account of her 
$26,000.—Vernon Record. la sort of ’ watch dog o f the treat- mother being sick.

--------------------—  ^ury,” but this can Iw truly said of Uncle John Harris of Silverton wa.s
May Organize f'avalry Regiment the other memb<>rs of the court a.4 last week brought to Plaimiew Sani- 
A movement is on to organise n well. t.'irium for treatment,

regiment of cavalry In Northwest _ , , .Mrs. J. J. Wilson and children
Texas us a juirt of the Texas Nation- \initH of the Stork went to Lubbock Sunday to spend
al Guard. This will include a troop I’oim to .Mr. and .Mrs.; a few days with her sister,
to lie rai-«d in Plainview. Brigadier- David P. Itates, near Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slaton returned 
(o-neralh .McDill and Woltum

wi*eka in Mineral Wells. the hardware business. Mrs. Sloneker. 'Jirector, library 2:30He ha.s been
r. H. Hamilton, Plainview, March Chas. A. .Malone left yesterday conducting a small furniture and hard- p. m.

4th, girl. morning for Houston to attend the ware business just north of the Ellerd Junior es.say, .S£.i..or essay.
Jnn.ia Ciirter. PJainview, March state cattlemen’s convention. block. There will he an admission fee of

F\ M. Houghtaling, F. P. Smith, J . ' W. E. Spencer of Cisco, who owns about 25 cents to rover local expenses.
Cliireiice J. Hill, Plainview, March D. Turk and F̂ arl Adams of Roswell several thousand acres of the best --------------------------

13, girl; named Emma Corene. were in Plainview Saturday. {improved arm.s and ranches in Hale Will I.iecture Thursday Aftemoon
--------------------------  Mr. White o f the Carter-White and adjoining counties, including the Mrs. R. P. Robbins of the state

Tractor Demonatralion .Saturday 
As per announcement on another 

pagi, the Hart A Blair Oakland 
Sales Co. will conduct a demnnstm- 
tion of Emerson-Bmntingham trac
tors on the vacant lots just south of 
the Pierce Oil Co. warehouse (neer 

kt le railroad coal chute) Saturday.

High School Defeats Hale Center
The high school girls defeated the :t, girl; named Marie.

Hale Center girls in a game of bas
ket ball here Saturday aftcmiKin, 
the score being 18 to 16. Recently
the Hale Center girls won over the! Clarendon College t>tii $200,000 .Motor Co., left this morning for a ! Dowden luid Anderson places, came pure food department, will lecture at 
Plainview team. The tie will be The Southern Methodist FIduca- trip to Oklahoma City. ! in this momng, to look after his in- , the public library Thursday after-
played off soon. I tional Board ha.s promised to grant Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Rountree re-lterests. 'noon at 3 o’clock, and the general

-------------------------- ! Clarendon college $200,000 as an turned ye.sterday from Phoenix, I Mrs. Madge May Harrington o f , public, and especially all club wo-
Tilnon W ill Speak at Lockney , endowment fund. It is likely the Arizona, where they have been since | Plano, who has been visiting her j men, are urged to hear her. Her 

Representative T. J. Tilson will Northwest Texas Methodist confer- January 1st. ; sister, Mrs. P. B. Randolph, left o n ; subject will be in connection with
Mr. C. S. Elbeling and daughter | Saturday *for Wichita Falls, to vis-j co-operative sanitation, and will be 

a trip m their | it her father. Geo. D. May, for a ! very interesting and helpful. Ad
it

E. B. Miller, as distriej deputy 
grand exalted ruler o f the Elka 
lodgea, left Sunday aftemoon for 
Wichita F'alla and other towns in 
Northwest Texas, to make inspection 
o f the F]lk.'« lodges. He will on Thura- 
day night institute a new lodge at 
V'emon, with twenty.seven old Elka 
and thirty-three new members who 
n-in be initiated. Upon invitation 
Messrs. Casey Hughes, R. C. Joiner, 
F,. H. Bawden and J, J. Bromley of 
the Plaintdew lodge will go  to Ver
non to msstat'irt the instituting o f the 
lodge.

^ TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET

Butter per lb. ______    60c
Butterfat, lb.................... .... ......... 63c
Hens, ped lb. ----------------   26c
Pryert, ib, .—............—..........  21e

Roosters, lb..................... .............  11c
Stags per lb--------- ----------------  13c
'Turkeys, lb. --------------------------  28c
Hogs, lb---------- -------     IBe
Wheat, No. 1, buahel_________ $2.40
Maiac and kaffir heada,
ton ............. .....................  $18 to $20

I ' '  Oats, per bu......... ............   88c
Alfalfa. No. 1, ton ------   |40
rr>A^ IK
Old Newspapers, 100 Iba. _____ 80e
(hM He

speak at I>oekney Saturday aftemoon ence will be asked to supplement 
at 2 o ’clock. In defense of the demo-  ̂with a like amount.
cratic administration. The people of | -------------------------
that town and vicinity are urged to Will Take Trip to Cuba
hear hm, as his address will be in. R. S. Beard. pres*dc:.l o f the Guar- 
teresting.

have returned from a trip fii their | it her father, Geo. D. May, for a ' very interesting and helpful. 
c|r to Galveston. He says they had , few days, after which she will re-{mission will be free.
a very delightful trip, turn to her home. i — .... .......■

Leigh Held and baby cam e: Misses Celestine Harp and Wil-1 Rain in South Part o f CountyMrs. Leigh Held and baby cam e: Misses Celestine Harp and Wil-1
I anty State Hank, and Mrs. Beard yesterday morning from Sweet-j helmina Harrington left this after-; Frank Simonton was in town Sat- 
' expect to be members o f the party water to visit her parents, Mr. and i noon for Loa Angeles, Calif., to visit urday and said a good rain o f mor*

Tornado Kills FUeven People {of t ie  Texas Banler:^’ Association Mrs. A. E. U*n>- 
A tornado swept Southwest Miss, who will make s, trip from Galveston J- A. Crisler has sold hia residence 

ouri Thursday, killing eleven persons ;♦> Havanr., Cuba Yho first part of southeast of the high school building 
and injuring many. At Nevada May. A big !.tuimehi|i has been to A. L. Hanks, who will occupy it 
three were killed and property dam* I chartered for thj occasion. .with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Diillingham, who than a half-inch fell in the south- 
moved to that city several weeks western part o f the county Thursday 
ago. ’They will bee away a month or i night, and Chas. Saigling said Sun- 
two. day that a rain o f two-thirds of an

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saigling, join-| inch fell on the Saigling ranch this
age o f $100,000 sustained. At Melva 
seven children were killed and at 
Branson one.

Plenty of Coal Now
j  During the past few days 
I dealers have secured a number of Beryl Visor, 
cars of coal, and now there is plenty Mr. and Mrs. E. S,

Mrs. Floyd Visor o f Tulia spent' ed by Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alley o f I side of Abernathy.
the week end here with her sisters-, Hale Center, left Sunday for Hous- -----  ■ ............ r ■

locaL Mrs. John Lucas and Miss | ton to attend the state cattlemen’s William Rogers Uaustoa,
convention. ’They will visit

About People You Know ca n  of coal, and now there is plenty Mr. and M n. E. S. Hall o f East
A girl was bom March 6 to Rev. for all needs, and deliveries are be- land a™ here to visit her sister, Mrs. 

«nd Mrs. J. F. Nix at Texico. 'The ing made promptly. The pretty warm 
family used to live in Plainview. He weather makes fires unnecessary ex- 
is pastor o f the Texico Baptist church, i r».pt early in the mornings.

Fred Crawford, who is tick at the 
sanitarium.

T. Jacobs of Wolfe City came in 
yesterday to visit his son, J. L. Ja
cobs, and look after business inter-Texaa Variety Co. to Move : Woman Candidate, for Legislature 

The Texas Variety Co. will occupy Mrs. Bennett F. Smith of Temple ®"ts for two weeks, 
the store in the Grant building, va- has announced as a candidate for the Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Barks and lit- 
rated by Sewell Grocery Co., and will legislature from Bell county. daughter, and Mr. Fnre o f Tulia
move to it next Wednesday. | - ,  r - ..........  ! attended services at the

family tufnmjrfaarcli here Sundky.
hKv4 h> Mr. and Mts. J. H. Real le ft Sat-

I. G. W ’ Dalton and 
Crawford, Mcljennaa cuunty«Cadh Grocery Buys Sewell ll^ock 

The Cash Grocery Co. has bought [ moved to the Callahan lands, near 1 urday morning for Glen Elder, Kans. 
the Sowell stock of groceries, and { Ellen, to the 1,360 acrea o f land, i to be with their daughter, Mrt. Elsie
will conaoUdato same with its ovtn | which he bought some time ago from 
stock. I E. M. Carter. ’There is 900 acres in

.... . — . . ... i cultivation, 600 scree being in grain.
Q. IfaltWB !s 89 s  trip to O lda-, Mr. HaStsa is a vary gaaia! genUe-

homa City and Pt. Smith, Ark., to man, and will be quite an addition to

Martin, who was sick.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Nichols and Dr. 

J. C. Anderson went to Amarillo this 
morning to M M ilM M  
Panhandle Medical Society.

Bon< o£i
Mr. Gen. Sam Houston, Uberatov ofi Tai^ 

Saigling’s brother while there, and as, was found dead near Hugo, Okla., 
also take a boatng trip and fishing with his neck broken Monday mom- 
excursion down Buffalo bayou and ing. He evidently was out riding and 
Into Galveston bay, for two weeks. {was thrown from the horse. He was

a special government officer. The
Canyon School Teacher Killed 

Miss Eula Carson of Canyon, tesch. 
er in the Seadrift school, was killed 
in an auto accident near Port Lavaca 
Saturday. The car turned turtle. An- 

Christianfother young woman was killed and
seven others hiixt.,,!!'>w

L. D. Griffin and Mrs. C. M. Ab
bott left Saturday night for Fort 
Worth to attend the grand ladge of 
I. 0 . O. F., and the Rebekah Aasem- 
iHy. which ore la. aagriA  A l A if t  
place this week. They were joined at.

editor of the Newt knew the deceased 
quite well, so did many Plainview 
people as seven or eight yean  ago 
he mode this territory quit# often os 
a drummer.

J. R. Smeleer o f near Bartonaite 
was in town today. He and hie 
daughter have just retvmed from a 
visit with his mother near Son Sabo, 
who was lick, bat ia now wolL Ba 
took a fishing trip wBIa away-

T. E lasre Lacey,

OJ
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40c a Bushel Above Market Price for Your
Wheat If You Act at Once

The McCormick 12-ft. Combination Harvester and Thresher, equipped with a wagon loader and operated by 
two men will cut and thresh 35 acres a day. It will do this at a total cost of not to exceed $1.80 per acre, which 
includes depreciation on machinery.

W ith  This Machine You W ill Be Able To
1st. Cut your labor to a minimum. Sth.
2nd. Do away with your twine kill. 6th.
3rd.
4th.

Eliminate all shocking.
Save all waste and expense of threshing. 7th .

next crop.

VV

>

This iiiaciiiiie is not an cxpeiirneiit as it has been i n  oparaiiori lor ttii years ar‘J i ' »,y i»,o {fur* B
vester Company which has been making farm machinery for tlie last 88 years.

This machine was operated last year in Hale county hy E. Dowden. His letter in regard to the work of this machine vull be found 
elsewhere in this paper. The figures which he gives in his letter were the same as those turned into and allowed hy the income tax col- t 
lector, and included 25 per cent depreciation on Ids machinery. ^

This advertisement will not appear again and all orders for this machine must he iii the factory not later than April 15th. StE A'l ' ■ *
ONCE—

JARVIS 8t BARBER
Sfilefiinan for Donohoo-Ware Hardware Comoaiiv

-.ii-
ThePlainview News

Published Tuesdsy snd Fridsy st 
PlaiBTiew, Hale County, Tss»a- ___

J. M. ADAMS Editor and Owner

Entered as aecond-<*laaa matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Plninview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congre^ of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Ratea
One Year .......   12.00
Six Months .—............................... fl.lO
Three Months .—..............  *0

KRESS
March 12.—The Farmers’ Sute 

Bank according^ to its published 
sUtement, has $120,281.88 on deposit.  ̂

Kress is having: quite a few im
provements at present. J. F. M oore. 
& Co. are installing: a Burrough’ s ' 
bookkeeping machine. They also

have put in some new lights. The 
ladies of the Methodist Missionary 

I Society have bought lumber and are 
ĝ >ing to build a smoke house at the 

i Methodist parsonage.
' Chas. Webb, who hat been visiting 
relatives in East Texas, returned 
home Tuesday.

I W. I). Knight received a telegiain 
from his brother, who lives in Elast 
Texas, stating that his brother was 
very ill with appendicitis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight left Tuesday for his 
bedside.

The Bapti.st I.*die.H’ Aid Society 
'met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Vinson. The ladies present 
were: Mesdames Evans, Miles,
Vaughn, Elam, DeLong, Reeves, 
Ijonjrnxire, G. Davenport, Vinson and 
Miss Bertha Childress. The meet
ing was very interesting and all en
joyed being present very much.

Reports were made on what has 
been made up for the Baptist par-

HAIL INSURANCE
14 years of successful writinjil of Hail Insurance 

for the Strongest Old Line companies in the Morld 
is the record of this agency.

Why Take A Chance? Piay Safe
Know the company you Insure with. 
Know the agents you do business with. 
Know that you are getting real insursnee.

Mfe sell Insurance that Insures the Insured.

MALONE 8c W A R E
Sowessors to Malone &. Jackson 

42nMrt Plainview, Texas

sonage— there has been vollectad 
nearly $50.00.

We also understand that the .Meth
odist l.adies’ Missionary Society met 
Tuetwlay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Davis. The ladies present were:

. Mesdames J. A. Hamilton, C. Sand
ler*. T. J. Sanders, Caudle, Whitlow, 
Tracy, Meyer, .\dkisacn, DcBus, and 
the hosts. Rev. and Mrs. Davis. This 
meeting was also very interesting. 
Talks were made by .Mrs. Caudle and 
Rev. Davis. Rev. Davis has made a 

. request that all the ladies of ail 
churches be present at the Methodist 
rhurvh next Tue.Uay afternoon. Mar. 
J6th. He is going to make a talk in 
the interest of the protracted meeting 
which is soon to l>egin.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. R. Schihaegen are 
the proud parents of a fine boy, bom 
Saturday, March 6th. At this writ
ing both mother and bate are doing 

' nicely.
Mrs. DeBus of IsK-kney, is visiting 

‘ in the home o f her granddaughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Degge.

The Kress Glee Club gave a box 
I supper at the school auditorium last 
Friday night. Theie was * large 
crowd present, and the total that the 
boxes brought was $172 The pro
ceeds go to the interest of the .school. 
There was splendid music and sing
ing, which was enjoyed by everyone 

(Present. The “ Kress String Band” 
delivered T h e  music, and the members 

*cf the Glee club delivered the .sing-  ̂
in:;.

J. P. Linn was called Tue.sday to 
Eastirrd. to attend the funeral of 

i his brother-in-lKw, Oscar Morrison, 
who was sick for only a few days 
with the flu. Mr. Morrison is well 
known in Kress and everyone was 
very sorry to hear of his death. At 
this writing Mr. Linn has not return
ed home.

W, E. Morris of Eastland, was In 
Kress la.'-t week on business.

1 C. C. McGlasson was in Plainview 
j the first o f  the week, having some 
I dental work done.

A 20Tfl CENTURY

Watch for the an- 
I nounceinent.

Jacobs Bros.

PUBLIC SALE
A t OveralFs Barn 

Saturday, March 20th
At 2 p. m.

One Carload of Big Young

Horses and Mares
Nothing under 1200 pounds and up to 1600 pounds 

in weight, ranging in.ages from 3 to 8 years old. This 
is as good, if not the best stuff ever offered in Plain- 
view. They were all raised in Southern California, 
and have not been kept in steam heated bams. AH 
well broke, in fact were bought out of the harness. 
There are some fine match teams in this bunch. A  
Government Health Certificate with these horses.

Don’t Miss This Sale If You Want Good Stuff 

- Terms Will Be Announced At Sale

Bess Thompson, Manager
W. A. Nash,PAuctioneer
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Store Talk
Unlike many of the other prise 

flirhtere we CHit come back, even if it 
i)> Juet in the matter of these little 
chats with you. We enjoy them as 
we hope that you do, except that we 
are so busy that it is very tuird fur 
us to find time to write. We appre
ciate your readinK them and hope 
that you may find them interestini;.

You know the old mammies and 
the wise old doctors use to say that 
sick folks that lived till spring would 
generally get well or live until an
other winter. That meant that the 
change in temperatures and food 
would bring new life. Even well folks 
enjoy the change and begin to plan 
the garden early. We want to supply 
you with the necessary seed this year. 
They are the kind that “ Get Up and 
Grow,"

---------------------------- j----------------- ---------------------------

i l l  A  i l l *  A A I  IIAAAI HALE—Buick; Six touring car
| M m| M  ■ ' M w lM l I I W A W  Late model, like new. Bargain for

I quick sale.—J, M. f^amner. 88-tf
fry a aant-adv. id the Wews. Only 

<e a word, minimum charge 15c o 
uma.

WANTED— A few fat hens and fry
ers. Will pay market price.— Cash 
Market, Phone 300.

FOlt SALE — Kesidence property, 
modem, close in, good garage. Inquire 
G.-C, Electric Co.

WATOON’S 
is the best.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PIANO TUNiNG- 
Phone 97.

-See Paul Ryden.

I Pcmcbody through mistake took 
jncik-piece black fur from dressing 
I room at Barrier Bros. Friday and 
I left thcir’s. Please return to Mrs. 
McEIrath, at Barrier Bros.

FOR SALE—Two acres improved, 12 
lots; 1 good saddle, box o f carpen
ter’s tools.— S. W. Waddell. 84-9t.

I’OULTRY is getting liigher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

lYlR SALE—Ancona eggs, $1.60 fo r ' — — — — — — — —
15.—J. W. Alexander, Rt. B. 83-tf SALE—Five -oom house

I bath, good garage, well located. Ring 
FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANO TUN- 308, or call C. A. Pierce at Plainview 
ING, Call F. D. Barnes, phone 379. Co*

We can be depended ui>on to pay the 
and highest market prices for poultry,! 

eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

I-XIR SALE—The 
mill.

Plainview Grist I"'*!!! HALE— Two hundred bales al.
81-6t-p falfa.-

Texas.
O. Brown, Rt. A, Plainview, 

88-4t.
WANTED— Ford roadster.— F. W ., 
Clinkscales, Phone 49. 86-3t-c. I

'jT— .Smrill purse some 7 weeks 
ago with about $2.00, one small key, 
a baby-ring and some postage stamps. 
Please return key to Miss Annie B. 
Tatum and keep change.

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed, 
native grown. Get them while they 

DINING R(K)M GIRLS WANTED— on'X * bushels left.—O. A. 
Ware Hotel. ^7.4  ̂ Shackelford, at Plainview Grain Co.

W AN TED -Retail grocery salesman,' SALE—Pure bred White U g -
with experience.—Looper Grocery Co. boms eggs, |1.50 per setting.- Jack

I>eslie, third door north o f Baptist
church. 88-tf.We haven’t stopped buying cream 

at all, in fact we are buying more and 
more, and in fact again we are buy
ing all that we ran get and wishing
that w . could get more. Do you 1 wANTEI>-Hldea. poultry and eggs-jbuying your old papers and your ma-

hX)K BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

SEE the Panhandle Produce Co. about

.gaxines.know that many folks more than P«y | _i»Dnhandl# Produc* Co.
their grocery bills with their cream ' ______________________________________
checks. With such steady and Kood ||HNT—Three aocion ranch, Id'J! WA.NTED

8S-2t c

market as we afford you you can’t house, n'no
afford not to milk cows and bring us ■ ^f Herefoid, Texas; pos-
the cream. You get your test righ t' W'ill rent farm se|-
h.*re in Plainview and your check is ;,r^ » , jf desir'd.—A. C. Buchanan, 
made out promptly. Temple, Texa/.

Ooo<l 
.Must 1m* bargain. 
Plainview.

second-hand piano. 
Address Box 177,

FOR SALE— Buick four cylinder-five 
pas.senger touring car.— ’Texas Land 
& Development Co. 84-tf

FOR SALE—Nearly new Radio round 
incubator and brooder.— S. S. Slone- 
kcr.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD pure-blood 
Berkshire hogs, at public auction 
Wedne.sday, March 17, at my home 
farm, n~ar Hereford.— I). L. McDon
ald.

Field vi-eds are pe^'uliar things, like 
•omr fnlkt t'.icy have to be acclimated 
and then to do their best they have 
f. I .. • lesne ( ti <1 retie* n»J. bir.
whi'n )iHi get the right kind and mix |f yQy have giHxi mulea see A. 1

Ijtnfurd, the mule buyer. In the m<i'

FOR SALE OK TRADE FOR LAND 
Well improve<l home, close in, 

Plainview.— 1). F, Sanrom. 74 tf.

them with this fine joil, golden sun.
ahiH'- and pure water you ran cer
tainly expect the r> «ulU. .That’s the 
kind t.int we offer you for your 1920 
crops.

You do get tire«l of the same old 
thing to rat don't you?—and this 
time Ilf the year its seems harder than 
ever to get just what you want. We 
really try to help vary your menu.*. 
Every time that a new priMluct is of-

ket ail the year around. 1 buy and 
•̂•11 every day, one or ratio >d. A. I, 

lAnford, day phone 550, ni,:bt phon. 
217.

W \NTKD A few fat hens and try- 
erm. Will pay market price.—Cash 
Market, Phone .100,,

THE BLACK DIAMOND DEHORN
ING PENCIL FOR SALE at Rucker 
Pnxluce House. Every pencil will 
dehorn 50 head from ten days to 9 
months old, for fl.OO; a forfeit of —

no for any rxis ♦h«t It f^tll

and get one.- Phone 174.— L. D. Ruc
ker.

PLXNTS—You do not need to ship' 
in garden plants, as we grow all the , 

88-2i. leading varities, grown by an expert 
and wrill have them ready in plenty of 
time for the planting season Home 
grown plants are more nucces.vful 
than tho.se shipped in.—Plainview 
Nursery

M.tKKIKIi M.VN AND WIFE want to 
'|i*nt farm on the halves. — Address 

frn-d in a can. in a box, or any olhor j;.,, 704  ̂ |>|a)nvtew.
way, if It ha* merit, we stock It. 'That ------
mean* that you will always find here 
an appealing assortment of good gro
ceries.

In all our ruth we don't fall to keep

MHITE tNYANDOTTh WIGS for 
hatchng from my utility pen only 
$3.00 per setting. Box. 25. W. J. 
Klinger. 7#-tf.

au rye on Cliff over at Gibb's Cash k o K SALP; -5 reristared Hereford 
Grocery, for he is out after the scalp ' hulls.•> I- I- Davis, 2 miles north of 
of the Plainview IViMluce Company, IMainview. 84-9t-p
in the matter of sales and the old man ^  — -----------
can't afford to let the kid put one over I'oULTKY Is getting higher. The 
on him. Now if you just can't stand 'Panhandle Prtxluce Co., west o f No- 
It to trade at the Plainview Produce Uni*. wholesale house, is pay-
then help n iff  show ui up. ing the highest prices. See them.

There've l>een quite a few recent |p' YOU WA.NT to buy a farm, buy 
grocery changea in I*1ainview, but a horee. mule or row, or have an 
the old reliable keep* right on doing auction sale, aee T. J. Allen, Peters- 
busineaa on the north side of the burg. Phone 8.
square. In fact we believe that when «
ere say to a man that we can take
your his butter, hii= cream, his
chickens, and lots of hi* other produce 
and give him top pru-e* that ho is 
glad to turn around and save a few 
dollnrr by buying hi* groceries from

ItlR  S tl.K  .Selectctl *eeJ barley in 
xck*. fl..'»0 per bushel of 48 pounds. 
Texas IjinJ Development Co.

SAVE MtbNEY
Bv fetsling your milch cow cotton 

s«-ed hull*—-the most economical 
roughage available.

PLAINMEW GRAIN COMI’ ANY 
Phone 135

Fc'i” n 'n  C nli'om lv ' 
I. angaiow, mouern, witti lights, batii 
end sewerage, hot and cold water,, 
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house. | 

■See H. B. Adorns or phone 97.

I'OR SA l.i: 
low.s.- Z. T.

First rlu!■ 
Northciitt.

Jersey milch I 
H8-2t '

I'OR S.\LPi--I and 1-2 miles south
west of Kress, 120 acres fall wheat, 
(5 acres spring oat*, 25 acres spelts, 
4-borse team and leather harness 
•-(•iv.plete, one wagon with box, one 
J. 1. Ci>..se lister, giMid as new, one 
I'a.'^ disc harrow, gooil; one liarge. If 
you are looking for something of this 
kind, come over and I will trade 
Some with you. I aluo have one 1916 
miMlel five-passenger Briscoe car for 
sale. Will give possession of my 
farm this year, 
rent later on.— R. C. laing, Kress, 
Texas.

'-TRAYKD OR .STOLEN— Bay horse| 
aliout 15 hands high, one white hind 
foot, foretop trimmed, shows collar 
and trace mark.*, *car on right fo re - ' 
foot, paces under saddle. $25. re
ward. Notify K. N. Miller, Olton, 
Texas. 86-6t-p.

II.XTCIIIN'G KGGS—Impenal Eng
lish Single Comb White Leghorns. 
The foundation stock was imported 
front Tom Barron’ s farm in England, 
with egg record from 256 to 300 eggs 
yearly. They are noted especially for 
their winter egg prouuciion. These 

The place will be tojiux- a little larger than the American 
brce<i, the eggs are sure to please 
and are well worth $2.50 per setting. 
Special price $1.50 per setting, $3.50 
per 100.— E. S. Ayle«worth, 1-2 mile 
northeast of Nursery, Plainview, Tex-

D. F. SAN.SOM it SON tVANT 
PARTY TO liRFAK ami plant 200 
acrt'ii Kod, or to lent same.

FOR .S\1.E- Jerwy Duroc sow*, bred 
to registered boars.—Texas I.and A 
Development Co. 07-tf.

T o  SELL OR TK.\I)E, close in, well 
iniprovixl res'dei.'.i property in on 
land, paying 01 asiurring lialanre.

T ) BUY a gooil I'ond hand saddle.

T o  BU I three to live loom house can 
move 10 country.

T o  SELL OR T ilM iE  a six cylinder 
I ven jia-rtongcr Idis model Stuiliba. 

— jkei, run very little, m goixJ condition, 
Don't neglect Purina Feeds In the I'OK S VLE We still have several in on land or n-derate priced I’ lain- 

bill o f fare of your breeillng atock or r 'C ’.' honi-s  for >ale. t  ome let us\  leddence, or f  t  livestock.
•our baby chkk Thi:. the time how you.—Peace Bros.. Plainview,' ---------

of year when you succeed or fail in • 'xss. I'hoi.e 60. 87-4t-p. SELL you any kUid of feed stuff,
the poultry business and the feed d e - ---------------------------  ' delivered nnywher.' in Plainview. Lo-
termlnes to a largo extent which it FGGS Ft)R SALE— White I.eghorn,' rated public scales old stand. Phone 
will Im«. We have the several kinds from fancy stoi-k, 100 per cent fer. 43 ,̂ prices,
of Purina Feeds. jt'lity guaranteed. $3 per setting of

- - - [ 15, $15 per hundred.—V. L Form-
Plainview. 84-tf

EGG.S— Thorough bred White Wyan
dotte-, $1.50 setting. See me at fire 
station, or phone 716.—Fred Cousi- 
neau. 84-9t

If you like the way we do business j 
come bark to do more trading. If 
you don't like it please tell us for we 
are always trying to do better.

FOR SA LE —tJood sound sweet po- 
itatoes, suitable for sex'd, Porto Klco 
land Nancy Hall. Come to Nursery 
• and get them or Phone 194.

TO SELL 1050 high grade Rambouil- 
jlett ewes, three to five and six years 
old, duo to begin lambinq April 1st.

Piaiaview Produce Co.
I’honr 366

Gibbs' Cash Grocery
I’hone 337

TO SELL 140 high grade Kambouillett 
coming yearling ewes.

TO SELL 26 Shropshire coming year, 
ling ewes.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN C O M P A N Y - 
SELLS—

Wheat Bran,
Wheat Gray Shorts,
Wheat White Sliorta,
Wheat Screenings,
Schumurher Cow Feed,
Mo-Milk Cow Feed,
Oats,
Com,
Threshed Maixe,
Maixe Heads,
Maixe Chops,
Mixed Chicken Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Cotton Seecd Hulls,
Planting Cotton Seed,
Alfalfa Hay,
Millet Hay. .
Delivery all parts Plainview. Get A. 

our prices.— D. F. Sensom A Son, 
Props.

PLANTING COTTON SEED 
We have arranged for a large 

quantity of acclimated Mabine and 
Barnett’s plsnting seed—the best 
variety for this country—which will 
sell at reasonable price.

A most successful Floyd county 
cotton raiser says:

“ Bed your land only once .plant t o  SELL 640 acres improved land, 
•hallow a hijshel per acre, plow shal- gHnijt ten miles northwest Hale Center

TO SELL .320 acres e\coptionally 
giMHl land, 200 acres in cultivation, im
provements moderate, located aliout 
twelve miles northweit Halo Center, 
all or 320 acre tracts.

low and often."
There xrill be a big demand. Fill 

your requirements early. We will 
appreciate your orders.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN COMPANY 
D. F. Snnsom & Son, Props.

MASONIC BODIES 
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night In each 
month.

Plainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
each month.

Hale county, one-half in cultivption, 
70 acres wheat.

CAN MAKE attractive terms 
any o f this land.

upon
88-tf

A MH CENTiy

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Democratic primary.
• • •

For District Attorney:
UI1AR1.e s  CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For Represe.itativo:
J. M. AD-V'IS.

For t'ounty Tax Assessor:
Gh’O. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L  I). GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH 

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W.YYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SUANKLES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

• • •
CITY ELECTION 

For Mayor:
CHAS. F, VINCENT
F. D. BARNES 
GEO. C. KECK.

For City Marshal:—
P. H. ANDREWS 
JOHN BLAIR 
CHARLES WILSON.

For City Secretary;
GEO. SAIGLING 
B. H. TOWERY

TO TRADE— 160 acres In Oxark j 
Mountains, Northwest Arkansas fru it ' 
belt, to trade for Hale county proper- !
,v ._ P .  N. Buch.n.n, g j , .

86-6t.

*' \ VTFD

87-tf. POR SALE— Section of land near 
iTlartonaite—half Improved, other half 
pasture, fenced. Cheap, good terms. 
J. R. Smelter, BartonsHe, Texas, tf.

nouncement.
Jacobs Bros. Co.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one yea? 

•nd the Dallas Semi-Weekly New.
«.ne year ..... - ............................... $2.75

TTie Pislnvlew New. one year and 
►»•* Amsr'11'' Hsilv News one
for ...... ............................ ...... - ....  W.76

Plainview N^w* one vear and 
Rnnsas City Weekly Star .......  $2.35

! V

TO OUR FRIENDS:

With the opening of the new season 
you are cordially invited to make 
our bank headquarters and to align 
yourself with us for any assistance 
or advice we may be able to render.
No matter what the future months 
may hold in store, no farmer can 
afford to face them without the 
support of a bank that is not only 
able but willing to help him in 
time of need.
Come in and talk over your plans 
with us.

State Bask
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vice-Pres.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just across the street North 

of our new building now under construction

Lands Wanted
We are anxious to get in touch w ith  those

w l i u  l i d  VC I d l l U  l U l  b d i c ,  dS> W C  l i d  V C  l l U l l l C l -

ous custom ers ready to buy.

We will be glad to see or hear from  any 
one wanting to sell w ith best prices and 
term s— Don’ t delay ,ourcustom ers arecom ing.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

In Addition to OurComplete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks* Texan Automo
biles and Southland Tires

Made in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7 ,500  
miles.
Come in to sea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 345  

Plainview, Texas

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
‘‘The Flour of Quality*’

For Sale By

LIN N  &  B O T T S
Kress, Texas

J.*P. Linn W. G. Botts

'Q O A L i r y  C O A L  A T A L L ’̂ TfMB^

f r ' ^ R o N N E R - P R I C E W R A I N
^  C O A L /U  P H O N E  1 1 6 2  \  HAY ̂ P H O N E  1 1 6 2

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

ODD JOBS W ANTED-fL H  '^Ufr~Qood u  Mw asddk mU
I will do most any kim^. ~C. G. Howard, Baidc Salts
' Phon. order, to 97. A u c t lo n O O t



! HERE ARE LOVELY NEW BLOUSES IN 
VARIOUS STYLES

. q o T ' i  , b n o d  . H  . l i

lUTHMOR
%VAI»T»

There is safety in purchasing every one 
of these blouses, for regardless of one’s 
mood, frilly or severe, long sleeved or short, 
one of them is certain to be the delightful 
remedy needed.

Models of silk vie with sheer lingerieones.

Always keep in mind the fact that 
green stamps are your earned discount fot 
cash and that S. & H. premiums are house
hold needs.

The Texa.  ̂ Variety Co, now a«Ided to the 
list of Plainview merchants who give 
S. & H. green stamps.

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. W. Corner Square Phone 26
Plainview, Texas

Stores also at Lubbock, Brownfield and Floydada

I ANCHOR
March 15.— This community was 

ble.iaed with a nice shower Thursday 
night of last week, which was fine on 
the wheat which is looking good.

The farmers are very busy hauling 
their grain to market, getting it off 
their hands, preparing to start anpth- 
er cepp.

M ^. I*), fe. Leckliter and daughter, 
Edit)^ wlth*̂  Mrs. W. W. White and 
Helen Walker motored to Plainview 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shackelford 
gave a birthday party Wednesday 
right in honor of their daughter, 
Virgie, being her I7th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonton 
were in Plainview Saturday on busi
ness.

Rev. Hooker of Hale Center filled 
his regular appointment at our school 
house Sunday. Quite a good crowd 
being present.

Glad to report little Edmon Shack
elford, who was so badly burned on 
the school ground by setting fire to 
some* grass in the fall, is now so he 
can walk and is again in school.

.\11 the sick in our community are 
able to be up and going.

KRESS
March 12.—
Miss Jewell Tracy of Oklahoma, 

w'ho ha.s been here for some time vis* 
iting her brother, Harry Tracy, re 
turned to her henne Sunday, Mis.'< 
Tracy has many friends in Ki-ess, 
who regret very much to see her 
leave.

Mr. Rindle and family of Johnson 
county, came to Kress Tuesday. They 
will make their future home here. 
Mrs. Rindle is a nitve of J. F. Moore. 
We are glad to have Mr. Rindle and 
family among us.

Lee Hou.<«er of Amarillo, who is 
e  th thp • -..I;’ '' 'o h n j  .Msrhioe
Co., was in Kress .Monday in the in
terest o f his company.

Jim Tracy of Oklahoma, is here 
visiting his brother.

Miss Clari.H Williams o f near Au
burn school, spent Saturday here, vis
iting her friend. Miss Ruth Meyer.
L Miss Ruth Overly, who is teaching 
the Auburn school, spent Saturday 
und Sunday with home folks

.Miss Matnd Vaughn, who is teach
ing school east o f here, spent Satur* 
day and Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. Fina Moore and Miss Gladys 
Boney were shopping in Plainview 
Monday.

a

Peace & Lewis
riiOt
'T I a a lyJK  t o /

Just received a car load of New Overland “4" cars 
being ,

1 Sedan 
1 Roadster 
3  Touring Cars

I"

Come and see them at once, there is such a large de- 
mand for these cars that we had to send a man to 
the factory to be able to get them.

If you need a car get one of these at once, before 
they are gone.

Peace & Lewis

'■’ji' i
"S"'I ->-1*. ■ 1

r
.VNVONE W.VNTING. to borrow 
money on land, take up due |>aper or 
.sell vendor's loin notes would do well 
to see C. K. Sheltcn.

FOR SALE—Fifty Barred Rack puU 
lets at 12.50 each.— M. A. McCraw, 
BL A. 88-3t

FOR S.4LE—House, close in, 4 rooms 
Address P. O. Box No. 758 .

W.ANTED — Competent bookkeeper 
and stenographer. If not capable o f 
doing all our office work don’t apply. 
— Plainview Creamery. Al.so man 
for general work and delivering.

Templet on-Penrjr
Miss Minnie liOis Penry and Mr. 

M. F. Templeton were married in 
I this citv Saturday night. He is a 
I farmer and live.s on one o f the syn
dicate farms east, o f town. She came 
from East Texas recently to visit 
Mr. Reed and family, relati\-es, wh* 

, live west of Plainview.

A 201H CENIURy
niiniiirno mioTrii

LOST— Red Fiber suit case, contain
ing ladies’ clothes, between depot 
and Terry’s lake, 2 1-2 miles south 
o f  town. Return to News office for 
reward. 88- 2t-p.

If you have good mules see A. 1% 
lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket ail the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 550, night phona 
217. I ■

I Prof. J. E. Willis o f W'ayland col- 
Jege has bought the Riffle residence 
property in 5>eth Ward addition.

Watch for the an
nouncement.

A  LARGE SHIPMENT
Of Squihb's cheiiiicals for our prtscription tlt-| art* 
ment. Bring tis your prescriptiuns, wc (ill them ruht.

Ip-n

Dr. C. D. Wofford is In Dallas tak- 
ing a |K)st graduate course in dentis
try.

Jacobs Bros. Co.

' ^ P R E S C R I P T I O N  O R V C G I S r s ^
TsiiAe

Jr

WA.NTED— HIdM, poultry and eggs.—Panhandle Produeg Ca.

W e Have Just Unloaded a Car of

Black Barb Wire
And It Is Going A t

Big Demonstration
of

$5.75 Per 100

We have also a car of Challenge windmills, the best 
windmill to buy. Also the pipes and towers to go 
with them. See us for everything in the building 
line.

*■ ̂

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

Emerson-Brantingham Tractors

Saturday, March 20th

i

South of Pierce Oil Co. W arehouse

Everybody Invited to Attend ■ ^

Hart & Blair Oakland Sales Co.

» > ;



New Suits, Dresses and 
Coats In a DelightiFul 
Collection of Styles

There's a charm about these new suits 
and coats, periiaps it is due to the fact 
that painstaking attention is give to 
every detail of tailoring. Perhaps it is 
the welcome newness each radiates— 
little differences that are as gladdening 
as Spring flowers, soft breeze and blue 
sides. At any rate it is interesting to 
see the number which are being chosen 
daily for

Easter Wear

*fll S

r

New Gage Millinery
One after another they spell novalty and the 
dem ent of the unexpected, and each and 
everyone of them are different as to crown, 
or brim, as to trimming, tilt or ahap#.
Each of these sets is priced attractively 
when one conaidera the amount of patient 
handwork they have required and the tine 
fabrics that have been put into them.

A  Few ot the Nainy ^pedals Oiffeiredl This
A r e  t h e

FILST SWEATERS

A most wonderful Spring collec
tion of these new garments, in 
value up to 016.60 for

$n.7s

7ifE NEW GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Showing the most beautiful com- 
binallon trims in all sizes and 
shades, our regular flR.SO values 
at

$ 9 . 9 5
This week you will And ourprlaing values in moat every department, 

merchandise that are new and crisp for Easter and Spring wear.

C ARTER-HOUSTON’S
The Store of Quality

SWEET-SEED POTATOES-IRISH
Genuine Bradley Yam sweet p<»taloes seetl. Irish 
Cobbler and Trininpb seed poluloes.
Everything for the gjirden. field, lawn. Incubat
ors. brooders. Poultry supplies.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

A 20TH CENTURy

I Delphian Club Studying 
iU<maii Literature

Th« Delphian ^ i« i '
EYfie Murphy' Sstu'i^y^^ ^tiemooQ.

I The subject of discuBaion was ‘‘Ro
man Literature’’ and Mias Alma 

[Armstrong was leader.
There were twenty members pres- 

I ent.
Th« club will meet next on March 

|27 with* Mrs. O. ‘B. Jackaon. The 
subject will be “ The Age o f Cicero.”  
and ' ’The Age of Augustus,”  under 

1 Roman Literature.
Mrs. E. M. Carter will be the 

leader, and her uiiiiistanta will be Mrs. 
Ed Morehead, Misses Edith Duke 
and Alma Armstrong.

* 4 •
! MIhh Certrude Orerall and 
Mr. R. A. Siler Marry 

Mias Gertrude Overall and Mr. R. 
[A. Siler were married yesterday af- 
'temoon at 1 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr, and Mm. J. 
1. Overall, in the northwest part of 

[ town, Hev. E. B. Atwo<Ml performing 
the ceremony. They left on the 2:15 

I [train for Dallas, where they will 
nake their home.

The bride it a well known young 
lady, having been raised in Plain- 
view, and has many friends. The 
groom has until rwently been con- 

I' nected with the Waller Tailoring Co.

Baptist Ijunre, Cirri# C,
1 Plan New t hurrh Building

The Baptist ladies o f Circle C met 
I: yesterday aftem< on. After the bible 

lesson a short I uainess session was 
held, and it wa- voted to put their 
hond into a fu» d on a n»w church 

-
Fourteen members and five visitors 

‘ wen- present, ami the collection for 
the afternoon was $1H.05. After the 

> bur-ness session there was a very 
enjoyable s«>cial hour, and refresh
ments wrere served.

The next mtting will l>e April 12 
with .Mrs. Alliert Allen.

Rehearsals Begin for Cantata 
" l^ e  Ittme Maiden”

The rehearsnis fop the tnusicale 
cantata, “The Rose .Maiden,”  w ere! 
begun last night under the direction i 
o f Mrs. Arilla Peterson. A choral; 
club of many members will give the 
recital in May.

There were thirty in attendance 
ami all were enthusiaatic over the 
beautiful choruaes.

More voices are nee<ied and Mrs. 
l*etemon wiii oe giau lu iiavc liunw, 
come ia who have true natural voices.

The club m ee» every Monday 
night in the northeast com er room 
of the Methodist church at 7 o’clock 
for rehearsals.

I/,
i.r'f i

Bond Meat Co.
J. H. Bond, Prop.

e o tiWe wish to thank the people for the gen 
erous patronage they extended to* t 
Thompson market, and announce that 
have bought the business and amT::ontinuing 
it at the same stand. We hope for a contin
uance of patronage, assuring the people that 
we will give them prompt and courteous 
service, best products and lowest prices.

We carry all kinds of Fresh 
meats, Packing House Products, 
and Oysters. Northside Square.

and Cured 
also Fish

Phone 4 8

niNINU RfRIM GIRLH WA.VTiaX—Ware Hotel. 87 4t

Pareat.TrachrrM' AoMiclation
The Parent-Teachers’ assuciation 

wiil m e t at the high school Friday 
'St 2:30. Theroe will l>e a program con> 
listing o f tclo^tion. by the pupils of 
.Miss Julia ('Urk and a lecture by 

t i n *  .Mrs. R. T. Robbins of Cleburne. Mrs.

I Robbias is instructor and director of 
Co-operative Sanitation, working un
der hr state pure foo<l and drug de-

Jacobs Bros. Co. business
aenMion will follow the |>ro|̂ ram.

Watch for the 
iioiincement.

■y .

INSIST ON GETTING
GENUINE CITY BAKERY BREAD

Every loaf of bread made by the 
City Bakery and sold through groc
ers and butchers is wrapped in san
itary waxed paper and has printed 
on it in plain letters “The City 
Bakery.” Bread with no name 
printed on the package is NOT 
City Bakery bread. Take no other 
kind.

Insist on having only thegenuine 
City Bakery bread. It is the best, 
the most wholesome and is thor
oughly sanitary.

City Bakery
T. J. VanArsdell, Prop.

Northside Square

PUBLIC SALE
Friday, March 19

At R. A. L o n g ’ s  at 2 p.m.
30  Rhode Island Red Hens.
2 Jersey Plilch Cows.
1 Harrow and 1 Garden Plow.
8 Wire Chicken Coops.
1 Parlor Suite.
3 Rocking Chairs.
1 SO Gallon Oil Tank.
6 Iron Bedsteads and Springs.
3 Dressers.
1 Book Case.
1 Dining Table and Chairs.
2 Coal Stoves.
1 4 Burner Oil Stove.
2 Library Tables.

And many other things it takes to make 
a housekeeping outfit.

R. A. Long, Owner
W. A. Nash, Auctionaar

- yh
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YO U R DEPOSITS

Are Protected By the Guar
anty Fund of the State 

of Texas

Abernathy News
MRS. I. H. SOELTER, Editor

The Abernathy Weekly News is 
published on Tuesday of each week 
in connection with the Plainview 
News.

RAISING $700 FOR SCHOOL
LABORATORY ANU LIBRARY

Cuiiununity Club Will Equip School 
For More Efficient 

Work

Phones;
Editorial O ^ t. 
Business office

34A
34C

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By mail in advance, per year .... $2.00 
which inclu'^es bi-weekly issues of 
PLsinview News.

la addition we will give you the best 
service that we are able to give at all |
umes-
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First State Bank
Abernathy, 1 exas
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.Abernathy Telephone Co.
W e are rebuilding our lines and with new 
boxes coining in we are ready to serve you.

W e also have plenty of batteries and in
sulators.

Service Is Our Motto

W. H. CROW, Mgr. |
4
4
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Nerril and Stambaugh 
Elevator

Coal, Grains, and Feed
W e  Solicit Your Patronage
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“ A14S MUST KEEP BUSINESS
HOURS,** SAYS BASKIN

‘ There is no cs.se cn record of a 
merchant who has tried advertisini;, 
tried it riirht, and then quit.”

This statement was made by Salem 
IN. Baskin, advertisinK mansRer of 
hhe House o f Kuppenheimer, at the 
recent convention o f the West VirRi- 
nia Retail Clothiers' Association.

“ Many merchants have tried adver
tising and quit in disgust. They 
found that it did not pay. Such an 
experience may he likened to the ex- 
'■erieni« of the anaemic young man 
who wa.s counseled by his doctor to 
leave tha city and inhale the invigor
ating crisp air of the mountains. The 
young man went to the mountains 
and, noticing no change in his condi
tion after the first day, returned to 
the city, satisfieil that he had given 
the do<-tor*s suggestion a fair trial, 
s"<* .. find ful](,l.

".Vdvortising does not pay unless it 
is advertising in the fullest sense of 
the word.

‘‘Do not think of your occasional 
.-.ilvci''.Uing, disconnected, unrelatr^l, 
as 100 per rent, advertising.

‘Yeuv advertising mu-<t function! 
ju 't ii regularly an 1 just as system
atically as the opening and closing of 
your .-‘tore, with as much attention to 
B r- <l,*ai'- an you lavi.-<h on your 
windows.

“ Do you think you could do much 
bu.nines:. if your windows were at- 
tmctivcly displayed and made an ap
peal ab'iut one day out of seven or 
atmut cne day ever>* two weeks?

“ Do you think that your valuable 
window space a reason for your high ■ 
rent, could show a return commen>ur- 

wttti its eost if the windows were 
not used consistently and efficiently

‘ Do not play w^th advertising, and 
do not let advertising attack you for 
an expenditure at o<ld and uncertain 
nten’.il.s. Employ advertising as 

you would a salesman in your store, 
and keep it busy. Know what your 
advertising for the year will cost you, 
and know that far from saving, you 
are losing money when you conserve 
a dollar o f that appropriation."Ama- 
rillo News.

The spirit of progressiveness has 
crept into Abernathy. Keep your eye 
on Abernathy.

Now that the railroads have return
ed to private ownership the political 
t.arget o the repu'dienns has been 
gr atiy reduced. By the w.iy! Have 
,.ou notice*! that all trains arc now 
on time?

The ladies o f the Community club 
b.'gan their campaign for the raising 
o f a fund to equip the school with 
laboratory and library so as to make 
affiliation possible.

Thu first day of the campaign net
ted $450.00. The work will be con
tinued through the week and until the 
full amount o f $700.00 is subscribed.

The people o f the community are 
responding generously to this fund, 
and they should do so, as it means a 
great deal to our school.

Will Erect Krirk School
P. L. WiniU-rley, secretary of the ■ 

l.akeview school district, east o f Ab. 
cmathy, is having plans prepared 
for the erection o f a nice brick tsvo- [ 
story school building. The district' 
some time ago voted $10,000 in bonds ' 
t ) erect the building, but the plans 
under consideration indicate that an 
■iditional $'2,000 will be needed, and 
the people of the community sa y ' 
iluy will raise the additional amount, 
i r.ordiT to have the building.

.\dt(icateH Better Dairy Cattle
The J. 11. Vanderalice sale o f grade 

dairy cows, held .Monday, .March fith, 
was very satisfactory, and well at
tended.

Mr. Vanderslicc is one o f th* ad- 
'••'.•tw- cf *^nrtrv
from the dairy cow standpoint. WHh 
any a.-^surance of interest and co-op- 
erution from the farmers of the com
munity, he may become nn importer 
of registered dairy stork.

F. W. Struve & Bro.
Flardware Farm Implements

And

Buggies, Windmills, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings, 

Queensware
s

Undertakers Supplies.
Abernathy, Texas

44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

C' i.tle- 1‘urrhavni Caldwell Home 
.1. (i. CosUe.'̂  has purrhased the 

borne " f  tv. W. Caldwell nn the north 
'ide of toven, a.iil wBI take po««e= don 
the early pi.rt of the week. It I- 
undi r.ct.iud tlio Caldwells will go to 
•or watering place for the benefit 
, f  Mis. raid well’s health.
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'Ir . .‘•tone I>eriing .New Hom«
T. 3. Stone, propnetor of the cot

ton gin. is erecting a n«-wr home juat 
north of the gin.

Wisconsin, where be was called by 
the illness of his wife. Mr. Cloutier 
te; ides on Mrs. Shaw's place southeast 
of town.

Me<sn;. W. E. Bledsoe and S. R. 
.'!• rrill have return r| from the stork 
show at Fort Worth. They report a 
plriu.ant trip and a good show.

FULL S( IIOLA.STIC CENSUS
COUNT MEANS MUC H
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I An Investment That Will Pay 
You Good Returns In Divi
dends, and One That Will 

Double the Capital 
Invested .

640 ACRES—Fine set of improve
ments, tenant houses, hip roof bam, 
shed.s, 200 ton silo, 2 wola with wind
mills, 5.50 acres under cultivation, 200 
acres in wheat and rye, 250 acres to 
lie planted to cotton, 6'i) ocres to Su- 
d.in, balance to grain crops, purcb- 
s.ser to get 1-2 of wheat c -op, 1-3 and 
1-4 of the other crops, p-ice $56 per 
acre, 1-3 cash, balance 8 yi*s. at 6 per 
rent. Possession given 1921.

Mr. Investor you can’t afford to pass this up 
without looking} into it more fully. Call at our 
office and ask to see this place.

We have many other smaller tracts in case 
vou want 1-4 or 1-2 sections

South Plains Colonization

It is evident that considerable in- 
'tere.'it is being taken in affiliating our 
'school with the University of Texas. 
One o f our subserbers wrote an ar
ticle la.-t week in regard to the Im
provement of school matters, and al
ready with one day*s work, half of 
the amount required for improvement 
has been subscribed. This work is 
being done by the ladies. Women are 
ro -"neb more closely connected with 
the children that it appears that they 
f-ho'ild have a voice in the school gov
ernment. It is the hope that two of 
the women citizens o f Abernathy will 
Ve nla-ed on the school board this 
year.

With the Sick
T. M. Brown underwent a serious 

operation in Lubbock last week. His 
condition is reported to be very grave.

Miss Thelma Jones is doing nicely, 
and is expected home In a few days.

llermnn Schulz and R. S. Crowl of 
Madison, Wis., arrived at Aliemathy, 
Sunday. They will spend the week 
in this vicinity. Mr. Schulz and Mr. 
Crowl are interested In the South 
Plains Colonization Co. o f this town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pearson o f Lub
bock visited their brother, Howard 
Pearson at Abernathy, Sunday.

It is of the grvateol importance that 
evui*)' ciiJd within the age limitji of 7 
lo 17 years bo enuineiated in the 
• .at, sclioiastic census, according to 
«.'oant> SupeniiU-iident Charies Cle- 
nivnts, who has sent cut the supplies 
.equircu to enable the scfiool trustees 
ot Uie \arious disLiicts to make their 
iiporu  for liio i.umtKr of children 
within their jurisdntion.

The i\‘ason for the emphasis placed 
u:i the need tor a full count, according 
to .Mr. Clements, is tiiat the uinounl of 
slate free school money proratud to 
each district is in proportion to the 
number reported in the school census. 
The count will be conducted through
out the county, and the whole month 
of Manh is allowed for itscumpletion.

The ages of the cliiidren to be in
cluded, are determined thus: All 
children born on or before September 
1, 1902, will be omitted from the cen
sus as being too old to come within 
the terms o f the law on the subject,' 
while all children born on or after 
September 1, 1913, are excluded from ' 
the count as being too young.

'The age of the child on September' 
1, 1920, operates throughout the ses-, 
don of 1920-21,’’ declared Judge Cle- ' 
ments yesterday. “ You understand 
Jiat students from 7 to 21 are allowed 
to go to school, but only those 7 to 17,: 
inclusive, ptay be counted for the ' 
purpose o f determining the amount of 
ree school money to be received.”

Tilnon Will Speak at Lorkiiey 
Representative T. J. Tiison will 

speak at IxKrkney Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, in defense of the demo- i 
cratic administration. The people of 
that town and vicinity are urged to 
hear hm, as his address will be 
teresting. {

Company
ABERNATHY. .

PMiik* 34
TEXAS

Elbert Overton has gone to Holli
day, to join Mr. Goodman, who has 
been there for some time looking af
ter the Abernathy interests in the 
Iowa Park oil field.

Mrs. Harral, who has been ill for a 
number nf weeks, has returned from 
the sanitarium at Lubbock, and will | 
visR her daughter, who <■ in school j_ 
at Abilene, for an indefinite period of
I

Bailey Reiterates Oppoeitton 
In a speech at Dallas Thursday, 

night J. W. Bailey reiterated h is , 
charges agains tthe democratic ad-1 
ministration, and his oppositon t o ' 
prohibition, anman’s suffrage and the | 
licague o f Natons.

«  j
Rnruai School Election 

The rural school districts will hold 
•Tst'g elections Saturday, April 8.

Stambaugh Bros.
Abernathy. Texas

Milk, Butter, Eggs 
Cash or Trade

Oranges. Grapefruit, Bananas and 
Other Fresh Fruit

14444444 : •••»

The Farmers Elevator
I.. S. lirggan. I’rem. F. Huni e. Vice

W. .\. linrrril. Sec’y.

W e Wholesale and Retail 
All Kinds of Grain 

and Feed
IIIGHE.ST .MARKET PRICE.S PAID FOR YOUR 

GRAIN

AHER.N.ATHY. . . TEXAS

When In Town
Come To See Us

It 5

W e have the goods also the 
Let us figure your bill be
fore going elsewhere.

: 'K*-'

Pipldn Ragland Grocery Co.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » » » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 # » » » 4 » « i f » f f ^
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We Are Now Located In the 
Struve Building

With Our Stock of

\ Hen's Furnishings
We will be glad to have all our cus
tomers come to see us there.
Let us sell you your garden seed. 
Good school tablets, two for five cents. 
Other bargains to offer.

Caldwell &  Son
AHEKNATIIY, TEXAS

McAdams Lumber Co.

Everytiiiii^ the- Euildcrc
Line

PHONE 7

SA.M S.MITH. Maiwcer

AIIERNATHY. TEX.\S

The Abernathy Hotel
C. F. lirSK E. Prop.

Juki arroMH the Htrcet from the Depot

(HMD MEAUS ( LEAN BEDS

PKK'ES RIGHT

Special ratea to boardent by the week.

Van’s Shop
( LEANING AND PRESSING

AGENT l-'OR TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

ABERNATHY. TEXAS

BRAUDT CHILD DIES
FROM STRYCHINE POISONING

Found Bottle of Poison and Drank 
Two Other (^ildren are 

ICecoverinK

It

Want Column

Curl Braudt, aged one year 
Wednesday night at 
Sanitarium, the result of an accident
al does af strychnine.

Two other of the children, Lucile 
Bi-aud; r.nd David Braudt are report
ed improving.

We are informed that the children 
found a bottle of the poison, and 
drank it, not knowing what it was.

This column will be devoted to 
want ads o f all kinds. If you have 
any stock, machinery, furniture or 

'other items to sell, or if you wish to 
j buy, use this column and you will 
‘ get results. Kates one cent a word, 

died NoJtein accepted under 20c. Send or 
brirg in your want ads, not later 

the Lubbock than Saturday,

WO.MEN’S CORNER

To the readers: If you have a tried 
and favorite recipe that you would like 
to puss on to your neighbor, send it 
in to the editor and I will be glad to 
publish it in this comer.• • •
\ II. S. Msstiucrade Party

The hish stliool students particU 
pate<l in a masquerade party at the 
school building Friday evening. A 
good time was had by all who attend
ed.

. • .
Will Elect New Officers 

The Community club will meet Fru 
day, March 10th, at the school house 
auditorium. Election o f new officers 
is in order, and general re-organiza
tion for the new year.

GIRL WANTED— Fcr general work 
in hotel. One that an assist with 
cooking. - Steady employment, for the 
right gill. Call or write, Abernathy 
Hotel, Mrs. C. F. 'Buske, Abernathy, 
Texas.

H )R  SALE — Thoroughbred Black 
Orpington eggs. Three to five dol
lars a setting of fifteen.— Bob Gould, 
one irile west t f  Abernathy, Phone 
3-3r.

I)K. J. B. McBKIDE, .M. D. 

General Prartictioner 

‘Calls answered day or night 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

WILL GROVES 
Espiess and Drayage

Hauled any place at any time. 
Piice.s Right.

I *■  
*

I?
It

Is Your Neighbor
Making More Money With

Milk Cows, Poultry and
Hogs

Than You Are Without Them

It means money to y(.u to 
study and investigate this 
question.

Ask Your Local Merchant
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LET
II. F„ RANTZ 

Do your building.
Estimate.' furnished on short notice.

+♦+•>
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Cut
ItaiHcn Coffee Cake >

3 cupa (lour, 6 tahlespoonfuls sugar,
: (gg . 1 l - l  tesspoonful salt, 4 tea- 
'po'irfula baking powder, 1-" to 3-4 
cupfi'l milk. 3 table.poonfuls shorten- 
i.-ig. I..’ cufful chopped nuta. 1 cup
ful raisina.

.•̂ Ift th«* dry ingredients together;
t • . • t- "• I „,«*>. ^,4

meltni shortening, sugur and br'aten 
nt'x thoroughly and add to the 

dry ingredients: add milk sufficient 
to make a soft <iough; roll out lightly 
aScut 1-2 inch thick; divide inU» two Address 
'nriT u rips I’f  dough and twist togeth. ^ p_ j,
er to form a ring; put into g re a se e d ___________
r: n :inii sprinkle with a little sugar 
leit nuts; allow to rise in pan fifteen 
minutes and bake in moderate oven 
twenty to twenty-five minutes. This 
is delicious served hot for breakfast

out and mail me today 
MR.S. I. H. SOELTER

to

Alremathy, Texas 
I am enclosing ($2.00) for which 

please enter my subscription for the 
Plainview News for one year, begin
ning next issue.
<« copv o f the Atiema'hy N»ws once t 

I understand that I am to receive 
a week, as s, part of the regul..r 
Plainview News publication.
N am e....  ................... .

i

Cotton Seed for 
Planting

W e will have cotton 
seed for planting in 
Plainview next week at 
$ 1 .8 5  per bushel.

T. B. Stone Gin

or luTK-heon with honey or marmalade.
. . .

There was some discussion before 
Christmas in Abernathy of a primary 
nursing course under the direction of 
t>'e Hr 1 1 rusa. A 'ourse of lectures 
and practical denvmstralions in nur- 
minm laarainw the Irst odinciDles of 
hygirne and sanitaton. anit ther re
lation to illness, the prevention of 
diseos- and Illness--the rare of the 
s ĉk. Realizing (he need of knowledge 
and caution, with the ever recurring 
epidemics of contagious diseases, es. 
pecially ansung the school children, , 
and for the last two winters, the so 
often fatal influenza. It seems that 
all this, merely proves that It is well 
votth th- time spent <»n these cour
ses The physii lans duty is to make 
us well when sick, but it is the wife’s , 
and mother’s duty to keep us well, 
’ " r  enn wr te t.» the county Red O oss 
headquarters for information, and if 
he worn r of Abrrnsthv will bo ome 

interested and get together, we ran 
have a home nursing course I am 
sure.

« • •
In the Women’s Comer,
Rut to be Read by Men

I wonder if the men realize just 
how hard a woman’s work really is! 
The. countless little tasks, and the 
The .ujiitliMi iiUle tasks, and the 
merrhunts in all parts of the county 
have )>een (|uick to realize the need 
r id  value of Inbor saving and time 
saving machinery. Electricity has 
ruvulutionizeii the labor situation in 
• be hoire. W'th the many electric 
appliances now obtainable a house
wife can reduce her kitchen drudgery 
to a hnlf time proposition. While the 
initial expense is a little greater than 
ordinary household equipment don’t 
think ohi Mr, Farmer that it is worth 
it? You supply your needs and wants 
but how about your wives and moth
ers? Won’t you just think what it 
would moan to them to have house
hold conv.'niences— don’t you think 
that they deserve them? On farms 

'and ranches where voltage cannot be

M \ l K CENTER
>’ t  h i.'i Miss Luiu Crouch re

turned from Amarilb) Monday where 
she had spent the week emi with he- 
si.ster.

Harvey .McGuire came in from Ai.- 
son Sunday night and has acrepto l e 
position with Goodlett A Cooley.

Ivy .Moon is now a bonafido citizen 
o f Hale ('enter, having moved hla 
parents into the property he recently 
purchaseil from Mrs. Webb.

t-roi. vt. ii. »earn aiui itiioiijr 
moved into the Harp property, recent 
ly vacated by W. C. Grigsby and fam
ily.

O. C. Sanders returned from Fort 
Worth Thursday. He reports the Fat 
Stock show as a grand 8ucre*s, but 
Fort W'orth unable to take care o f the 
visitors.

Snndiiy roon when Agent Marshall 
returned to the depot, he found some 
one had ben trespassing. He calied 
G. R. Scott and they soon found the 
culprits, two young men about eigh
teen years of age, who stated they 
were from Philadelphia. They had 

’ e ed the depot threugh a window 
an dhad taken a gun, search light and 
( r;i:- her r f  ti. kit . The young men 
were taken to Plainview and lodged 
I- the county jail.

The Thoma.s Flmore l.ucey enter
tainment drew a large crowd Satur
day night and all were well pleased 
with the program. He gave a chalk 
talk artl a splendid reading Sunday 
night also. We sho'ild have more cn- 
tertainmr'nts of this character.

1 he l>elphlan club met with Mrs. 
O. C. Sanders Thursday afternoon. 
Thee ftl'owin^ officers were elected: 
P ic - 'l  nt, ilr.s. (I. C. Sanders; vice 
president, .Mrs. W. I,. Porter; secre
tin y-t-easurtr, .Mrs. J. F. Triplett. In 
honor of the new member, Mrs. J. F. 
Triplett, the hostess serv'd I'ght rc- 
fiesl.inents. fhe next 'iieeiing will 
tc i\. i:u i 2.">tli with .Mrs.'Silas Mag' 
gani.

The NeedUwork club had a very 
pleasant meeting at the homo of Mrs, 
M. S. Hudson, southeast o f town last 
W’ rdnesilay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts and son 
left ThursiUiy nij'ht for an indefinite 
stay in Dallas.
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V/rights Liquiti Smoke
Keeps your meat fresh end clean threugh 
summer. One bottle Mill smoke a barrel 
of meat.
You know whatKreso dip is, we have plenty 
of it, also ep.^ayc for applying it.
Let us show you our Claxtonolr phono
graphs, a high (’ la^s inucUine.

.Pinson Drug Co.
^  . ABERN.ATHY, . . TEXAS

Choice Cuts of Beef and Pork 
Home Cooked Neals

Short Orders
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procured from city powers, a small The Dramatic club gave tiicir pl-ty 
gas engine together with a dynamo ‘F or the ove of Johnny’’ ngai.i Friday 
liirgo enough to generate a current of night. The aud.torium was parked 
110 volts can be installed quite cheap- with a very appreciative audience. The 
ly. There are several manufaeturera uroioedh of the evening amounted to 
who put out a combination farm light- $120. 
in? system that ran he installed at B- (-• Rundquist departed for Daven* 
« I-inin'tim expensr*. These systems port, Iowa, Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
furnish the required power to success- Rundquist is staying for a longer v:.«lt 
fully operate all standard appliances th relatives and friends,
such a.s electric washing machine.s, Mr. and Mrs. Bert McWhorter were
irons and chums, as well as separa- up f'i'm  Lubbock Friday and Batui- 
tors, imall rooking devices that may visiting relatives, 
he useil right on the table. Don’t wait ---------------------

in iL I L U l V C a l V M
MRS. WATSON, Proo.

/ k
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Gardening Time Again

A full line of garden seed. Var
ieties proven in this climate.

Staple Groceries
\

J. O. Castles
ABERNATHY, TEXAS

••• > 1
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CROW  BARBER SHOP
AGENTS FOR TROY STEAM LAUNDRY 

ARentfl for Several Ciood Lines of 
MEN’S MADE TO MEASURE CIA)THES 

FIRST-CLASS CLEANING AND PRESSING 
FIST-CLASS BARBER WORK AND

HOT BATHS

E. E. CROW, Prop.
ABERNATHY, TEXAS

for your wife’s birthday or Christma.^ 
to come around. That in not what 
you do when .vou need a piece o f ma
chinery to help you with your work.

4 ABERNATHY, . , TEXAS

'  Jones for a Small Army
IVhen the house last week had up 

the army bill, Congressman Marvin 
Jones of this district introduced an 

’ ' amendment to reduce the army to 
20().000 men, but it fa iM . The bill 

jfor an army of .116,280 men and o f
ficers prevaileil by a 1 to 1 vote.

County Court Jurors 
Th ' following men will report 

next Monday as county court Ju'f>r«- 
* Clint Alexander. N. B. Burkett, 

Walter Hoffman, G. C. Poore, J. L. 
Gallaway, F. J. Tillery, P. H. Bryan, 
T. J. .Shelton, D. R. McVicker, W. S. 
Peer, B. F. Moore, P. F. Bryan, ,S. 
S. Sloneker, J. M. Hamner, Roy J. 
Frye, N. B. Tatum.

Floyd county bank deposits twW 
exceed two million dollan.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »  I » I I'»  »  * <

The Best Pictures at the Best Theetre
On Saturday Evening, Pfarch 20th

THE JUNK MAN, Two Reel Feature 
VAMPY WAYS, Also Two Reels

Tuesday, March 23rd
CAROLYN OF THE CORNERS, A 6 reel feature 
Prices 15c end 26c ‘  Show begin 7:30 prompt i



HLEl! . -- - -'-■!!!.
Wheat KaWra

The« McCormick 12-foot combina
tion Han cater and Threaher is beiqs 
offered for sale to farhiers fil Hk|c 
county. This machine worked siicceli- 
fully last year in Halec County as 
evidenced by the followin{r !ctt»r from 
E. Dowden. Dowden’s wheat aver
aged 22 bushels to the acre which mrd* 
the difference in the two ways of 
handling the crop approximately 40 
cents per bushel.

March 8, 1920. 
International Harvester Co.

Amarillo, Texa.s.
Gentlemen;

As pep ytkuS' request of January 19, 
sent frwu yoi*r Chicago office, I can 
say that with my experience with 
your Harvester and Thresher machine 
last Mason, I favoi^the Harvester and 
Thifthea,away above the usual meth
od o f T'.aiulirng our wheat crop.

l.a^  season J[ had 420.i^res o f wheat 
of which I cub 120 acres with the Mc- 

. Cormick 12-foot binder, pulling .same 
with a 10-20 Titan. That field cost 
110.50 per acre. That included of 
course the cutting, tying and thresh
ing by the independent crew. At $.25 
a bushel and using two of my regular 
monthly hands at $50.00 a month and 
board made the total expense of this 
field as mentioned above, $10.50 per 
acre.

The balance of the 300 acres I cut 
with your Harve.ster and Thresher, 
running two crews .two men each. 
Commencing at 3 a. m. and quitting at 
2 a. m. they averaged 35 acres each 
day. I allowed the men $7.50 per day, 
calculated their board, and figured the 
fuel and lubricating oil and keeping 
strict book accounts, I figured $1.77 
per acre, the wheat delivered in the 
bin.

T c.in sta‘ <. th^t wo were
not t;eu up ten nunutes at any time 
during the entire sea.-on and I am 
satisfied that the machine is ready to 
go back to work this harvest without 
a dollar's cost for repairs. I had 
careful mechanics a hold o f the ma
chine and splendid service from Jar
vis and Barber, your agent.s in Plain- 
view.

.\fterward 1 .sold the machine for 
the same dollars that I gave for it 
and have ordered another for the 
coming harv’est.

Yours very truly,
E. DOWDEN.

In past years the farmers were 
able to order machinery 30 days be
fore they needed it and the factories 
were reasonably sure o f making de
liveries. I.*st year there wa.s a de
cided shortage and it is even worse 
now.

The International Harvester Co. 
dealers have asked for 10,000 com
bination Harvesters and Threshers. 
The McCormick and Deering factor
ies were able to make 6,.500 providing 
no labor troubles occur between now 
and wheat harvest. The Amarillo 
branch house has asked for 300 ma
chines for this territory and they 
will be shipped when orders are 
turned in for that amount. In order 
that the branch house may secure 
competent service now for this sec
tion and that the factory may make 
shipment it is necessary that all or
ders be sent in at once. Twenty-two 
o f these ma'hinos have already been 
sold in Hale County for this year. 
In order that you may not be delayed 
see Jarvis & Barber, salesmen for 
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.— Adv,

m

FOR SALE— Coronel Sewing Mach
ine, in good running shape. Can be 

It  H. B. Adams’ residence, 613
Date Street.

1 A.M in a position to handle vendor’s 
lein notes payable on or before.— C. 
K. Shelton.

A 20TH CENiyRy

Watch for the an
nouncement.

Jacobs Bros. Co.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop.

Uppooitc UveraH’o Bam 
Mcala SSc Beds 25e and 5«r

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert GIsH-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Qroeery Store

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. B. CREWS, Propriotor 

MEALS AT ALL BOUE8 
A  Moat CMsploto U m  at Short (M e n  

CHICKEN DINNER EVERT

N ip p ip i

Company

m

For Men and Young Men
A complete showing of everything necessary to fit you out from head to 
foot. Newk’shirts, new collars, new ties, new hats, new caps, new hosiery 
and belts. The styles are correct, the prices are right. Come let us show 
you the new for the new season. Good makes, good values. A  splendid 
combination. Read on.

V

I
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FOR EASTER OFFERING 
*10 TV>7«*n New Pattern

FOl R-IN-H.\ND WIDE EM ) SILK TIES

A sp«‘cial g(X)d offering at even $1.25 
but for balance of thi.s month, we offer 
you this lot at <'hoice for --- ----------  95c

NEW SHIRTS

Silk and Madra.s, at from $2.00 to $15.00
New Belts at ________ __  50c to $2.50
New Hosierj’ ................ 25c to $1.50
New Soft and Stiff Collars ... ?5c to 50c
New T ies____ ' __________ 95c to $3.50
New’ Dress Caps______  $1.00 to $3.00

SPECIAL EASTER OFFERING 
in

MEN’S FINE DRESS SHOES

The Stacy-Adams, The Steadfast and 
The W. L. Douglas, leathers of vici black 
and brow’n. Kangaroo black and brown, 
and Gun Metal black and brown. Styles 
in English last, Straight last and Medium 
Combination last.

Manhattan Shirts
The Best Known. Known As the Best

SHIRTS

?Iaiihattan Collars, Lyon Collars and 
Arrow Collars

1

\  /

Special Easter Offer on .Mallory Hata
New Spring Hata for Men and Y’oung 

Men. Thev are correct In in cninr,
and trim. Special offer for balance of this 
month.
All $5.00 Hats for _ 14.75
All $0.00 Hata for. ........................  $5.00
.All $6.50 Hat* for’ ______   15.50
All $7.00 HaU for ............................. $6.00
.\U $7.50 Hats for ............................. $6.50
All $H.OO Hat* for ............................. $7.00
All $9.00 Hat* for   $M.OO
AU $9.50 HaU for ............................. $8.25
All $12.60 HaU for _____ $10.00

Good haU, giMni value and good time 
to buy and save money.

Kuppenheim er 

Good Clothes for 

Easter Have the 

Character and 

Quality Which 

Appear to Men 

of Discrimination, 

Those for Whom  

True Value Is

I I

The students’ or high school 
boys’ first long pants suit in 
fancy mixed colors and new 
created models,and the Young 
Men’s new Spring weights, 
weaves ane models are here.
The best showing of the best made 
clothes we have ever been able to 
announce and we are ^oud in our 
praise of these two important fea
tures. They are absolutely correct 
in models and colors and postively 
offered under present market price. 
Price range in general way is $ 3 2 .5 0  
to $62.50.

'a m m w
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B u r n ^ & _ P i e r c e ,  P r o p s ,
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